Multi-Function Uprite

Part Number: MFU

Product Details:

- Post face slotted, allows shelf adjustment 2” on center
- Top Caps included on each Uprite
- Top Beam can be installed flush with top of Uprite
- Capacities based on use with Lozier Display Uprite
- Extra Top Caps can be ordered
- Standard Duty MF Post and Gondola Uprite combined - 4,000 lbs max
- Reinforced MF Post and Gondola Uprite combined - 5,000 lbs max

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: MFU 84 PLT
Multi-Function Uprite: **MFU**

**Height:** 72", 78", 84", 90", 96"

**Add Reinforced Uprite:** RE (required for all MF Uprites above 84"H), **Omit** if not required

**Standard Finish:** **PLT**, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>- Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>